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MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — When Adrian Peterson wore purple, 
the revered running back was naturally off limits for Minnesota’s 
defense during practice.

“But now it’s a must,” Vikings cornerback Xavier Rhodes said. 
“You have to tackle him. It’s going to be pretty fun.”

Such will be the strange sight in Minnesota on Monday night, 
when Peterson lines up in the New Orleans backfield with his 
white, black and gold Saints jersey and his old friends eagerly 
eyeing him up from the other side.

“Everson Griffen. Without a doubt,” Peterson said, predicting 
the Vikings player most interested in making contact with the 
franchise’s all-time leading rusher.

“He’s my boy, but we went back and forth in practice a lot, and 
he talks a lot of trash. I’m kind of quiet. I don’t say much. But he’ll 
be amped up to try to hit me.”

Griffen will have plenty of help, when the Vikings host Peterson 
and the Saints in a season opener overflowing with made-for-TV 
story lines.

“I’m not going to back down from him,” Rhodes said. “He told 
me that we’re going to see how that ends.”

How Peterson’s remarkable career concludes remains a mys-
tery, though at age 32 it’s clearly in the twilight stage regardless of 
his freak-of-nature physical condition and lifelong spirit of deter-
mination.  He’ll start with the Saints as a part-time player, with 
the established Mark Ingram and the rookie Alvin Kamara sharing 
the carries and catches out of the backfield in this Drew Brees-led, 
pass-first offense.

“I think it’ll be an adjustment for a couple weeks going in, 
because I’m used to being in there at all times,” Peterson said, 
adding: “I knew what I was getting myself into. I know there’s 
going to be times when I carry the load and there’s going to be 
times when the load is not as heavy, you know?”

After Peterson was limited to 72 yards on 37 carries by a right 
knee injury and a leaky offensive line last season, the Vikings pre-
dictably declined the $18 million option on his contract and signed 
free agent Latavius Murray from Oakland instead.

Then they drafted Dalvin Cook out of Florida State. Peterson 
eventually picked the Saints for the opportunity to play close to 
his east Texas roots and suburban Houston home and behind the 
10-time Pro Bowler Brees.

While Peterson will be plenty motivated in his return to Minne-
sota against a Vikings team not cool with him stealing their show, 
the prime-time kickoff and national TV audience for the start to 
another season will ultimately steer the emotions of the partici-
pants on both sides.

“I think that’s enough excitement and enough reason to be 
playing all out,” Saints coach Sean Payton said.

Here are some other angles to follow around the game:
STILL GOING STRONG

Brees led the NFL in passing yards for a record seventh time in 
2016. In five games against the Vikings, he’s 4-1 with a 69 percent 
completion rate and an average of 294 yards passing per game. He 
has only thrown four interceptions and been sacked four times.

“He’s got an unbelievable arm, too, but one of the things that 
sets him apart, I think, is he’s so quick getting rid of the football, 
knowing where to go to the different spots,” Vikings coach Mike 
Zimmer said. “He really is a Hall of Fame kind of quarterback.”

CENTER OF ATTENTION
The Vikings have a long history of excellence at the center 

position, dating to the arrival of eventual Pro Football Hall of 
Fame member Mick Tingelhoff in the franchise’s second season. 

by Blue Chen-Fruean
Samoa News Correspondent

While they weren’t able to bring home the 
gold from the 2017 Teuila Volleyball Tourna-
ment held last week in Apia, Samoa, members of 
the Sassy Sisters Volleyball Club have no reason 
to hang their heads.

After all, the newly established team was par-
ticipating in their first ever international competi-
tion and their lone loss was at the hands of their 
older sisters and mentors - The Originals - who 
won the championship trophy for the second year 
in a row.

The Sassy Sisters is led by president Jayleen 
Chun who told Samoa News that the trip was 
memorable and although they didn’t win the title, 
“We did great and I felt that we won too!”

The Originals, the only other local team besides 
the Sassy Sisters who played in last week’s tour-
nament, handed the Sassy Sisters their only loss 
after narrowly defeating the younger divas in two 
straight sets 15-14; 15-14.

The Sassy Sisters was coached by Josie Afu 
Muasau and members include secretary Valen-
tana Faumuina, team captain Arykah Fonoti, and 
players Runi Talaifaga, Uni Va’atausili Medici 
Tanielu, Gogo Hope Sakaria, Lima Schwenke, 
and Cece Siale Iavai.

“Congrats to our Originals Sisters for taking 
the title again, you all deserved it,” Chun said, 
adding that “it was great to see and play with all 
our other fa’afafine sister teams from Samoa and 
New Zealand.”

Playing in the Queens Division of the 2017 

Teuila Volleyball Tournament was the Sassy Sis-
ters’ inaugural debut as a team and they were one 
of eight other fa’afafine teams who competed in 
the tournament, which coincided with the annual 
Samoa Fa’afafine Pageant that brought many 
other fa’afafines to Apia, including a delega-
tion from the Society of Fa’afafine in American 
Samoa (SOFIAS) - who came out to support the 
Queens Division of the tourney.

The Sassy Sisters Volleyball Club, according 
to Chun, was established earlier this year by indi-
viduals who came together to form the team - all 
with a common interest in supporting the sport 
of volleyball, and the fellowship of fa’afafine 
sisterhood.

Coach Josie Afu provided weekly training 
and workshops for the new team to work on 
improving their basic skills and team dynamics, 
in preparation for the Teuila Tournament

During the tournament, the SSVC went unde-
feated in their pool which included three other 
teams.  They didn’t drop a single set in match-ups 
against the Vaiula Girls, Stars of Samoa, and the 
New Zealand Divas.

In the quarterfinals, Team Sassy won two 
straight sets against the Vailele Shakers, and 
another two straight against the Stars of Samoa 
in the semi-finals.

In the championship game, the Sassy Sis-
ters faced the only other fa’afafine team from 
American Samoa, The Originals, who are like 
sisters to the SSVC and practice together weekly, 
according to Chun.

Peterson, Saints 
visit Vikings, in 
made-for-TV 

season opener 

Sassy Sisters prove 
that teamwork makes 

the dream work

In their first international competition, the Sassy Sisters of American Samoa made it all the way 
to the championship game in the Queens Division of the 2017 Teuila Volleyball Tournament which 
was held in Apia, Samoa last week. See story for full details.       [photo: courtesy]
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FRISCO, Texas (AP) — 
Dak Prescott stared blankly at 
a reporter who asked how many 
times the new face of the Dallas 
franchise had heard the term 
“sophomore slump” in recent 
months after one of the best 
rookie seasons for a quarterback 
in NFL history.

“Say again?” the reigning 
NFL Offensive Rookie of the 
Year said.

The reporter repeated the 
question.

“What’s that?” Prescott shot 
back.

Without using any words, 
the sudden star of America’s 
Team suggested there’s plenty 
he thinks he can do for an 
encore starting Sunday night 
against the New York Giants 
after leading the Cowboys to 
the best record in the NFC.

And since Prescott likes to 
talk about winning, that’s prob-
ably the best place to start since 
the Cowboys followed their 
franchise-record 11-game win-
ning streak and 13-3 season 
with a divisional playoff loss at 
home to Green Bay last January.

“All I’ve ever known is 
hard work, and hard work pays 
off,” said Prescott, who tied the 
rookie QB record of 13 wins set 
by Pittsburgh’s Ben Roethlis-
berger in 2004.

“That’s what I did in this 
offseason as I’ve done every 
offseason in my career.”

He also signed endorse-
ments, attended packed youth 
football camps bearing his 
name and celebrated from the 

second row when his alma 
mater, Mississippi State, ended 
UConn’s record 111-game 
winning streak at the women’s 
Final Four in Dallas.

While recognizing his rapid 
rise to fame, Prescott never 
missed a chance to explain why 
it was happening. That also 
meant reminding everyone that 
the winning and the touchdowns 
and the triple-digit passer rating 
had to continue as well.

“Everything,” offensive 
coordinator Scott Linehan 
said when asked what Prescott 
needed to do to improve on his 
remarkable debut.

“I’m being honest. He’s also 
very honest with himself. He 
works on his fundamentals and 
takes the coaching like no one 
else in my opinion and works on 
a daily basis to get better.”

Prescott was a fourth-round 
draft pick and third-string quar-
terback when backup Kellen 
Moore broke an ankle in 
training camp last year. He’d 
already had two impressive 
preseason outings when Tony 
Romo broke a bone in his back 
in the third exhibition game.

A year later, Prescott appears 
to be the next 10-year starter 
after Romo, who retired and 
went into broadcasting after 
having to accept during the 
season that he wasn’t getting his 
job back.

Sudden change? Depends on 
who’s talking.

“I feel like by the time 
Sunday comes last year to this 
year, it’s the same,” Prescott 
said. “My coaches do a good job 
preparing me. Obviously I’m a 
much better player, much more 
experienced. So that takes care 
of itself. But for the most part 
I’m going to be prepared for the 
game when Sunday hits.”

The Giants beat Prescott and 
the Cowboys twice last season, 

first in what was a solid outing 
for his debut and then in by 
far Prescott’s worst game, a 
10-7 Dallas loss that ended the 
11-game run.

Prescott wasn’t the only 
record-setting rookie for the 
Cowboys last season. Ezekiel 
Elliott led the NFL with 1,631 
yards rushing as the fourth 
overall pick, and both benefited 
from one of the league’s best 
offensive lines.

Elliott will play the opener, 
but his status beyond that is in 
doubt after the appeal of his 
six-game suspension over a 
domestic violence case was 
denied. If Elliott serves the sus-
pension this season, the first 
question will be how Prescott 
functions without him.

“I think one of the best things 
Dak does is he has a lot of con-
fidence in the guys around him, 
he communicates really well 
and puts us all in good posi-
tion,” 15th-year tight end Jason 
Witten said. 

“I just think it’s just trust our 
system even more.”

Ask Prescott about the 
notion that opponents now have 
a year’s worth of video on him, 
and he’ll respond that he has the 
same.

Ask him what he wants to 
accomplish after a dizzying 
list of impressive numbers last 
season, and the answer will be 
almost as short as the one about 
a sophomore slump. Prescott 
wants to win.

“You take any player that 
will put the time in, he’ll 
improve,” owner and general 
manager Jerry Jones said. “He’s 
done an extraordinary amount 
of work, and his improvement 
has been dramatic. It wouldn’t 
be at all wrong to expect a better 
Dak.”

So don’t even ask about a 
sophomore slump.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Texas starting quarterback 
Shane Buechele did not throw 
in practice again Thursday 
because of a bruised shoulder 
and coach Tom Herman says 
his status against San Jose State 
will be a game-day decision.

Buechele is 5-8 in his career 
as a starter. He threw for 375 
yards and two touchdowns last 
week in a season-opening loss 
to Maryland. He finished the 
game but hasn’t thrown in prac-

tice since.
If Buechele can’t play Sat-

urday, freshman Sam Ehlinger 
will start with wide receiver 
Jerrod Heard as the emergency 
option for the Longhorns. Heard 
is a former quarterback who 
started much of the 2015 season 
when Texas finished 5-7.

Buechele set a Texas 
freshman record last season 
with nearly 3,000 yards passing 
and 21 touchdowns.

Texas QB Buechele a 
game-day decision 
with sore shoulder 

Set for encore, Cow-
boys’ Prescott ignores 

‘sophomore slump’ 

Location:Room 209, Tedi of Samoa - Fagatogo

Office Hrs. 9am to 2pm
(684) 633-0179

Family Owned & Operated since 1998. We are American 
Samoa’s only full time Pest Control Company. We provide  
a very affordable and friendly service.
Do you have ROACH, ANT, FLEAS, TICKS, TERMITE, 
RATS, AND OTHER PEST PROBLEMS?
•	 Call	for	a	FREE	PEST	EVALUATION	OR	NO	 

OBLIGATION INSPECTION
•	 We	do	GROUND	TERMITE	TREATMENT	&	 

CONSTRUCTION	PRE_TREATMENTS
•	 We	provide	services	for	Houses,	Boats,	Cars,	 

Offices, Warehouses, Storage, Restaurants, Furniture 
pieces, stores and cafeteria and health clinics.

Ph. 252-2964
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FOXBOROUGH, Mass. (AP) — Before the 
New England Patriots could show off their latest 
Super Bowl banner, they needed to do some 
minor renovations to their home stadium.

The team had run out of room on the facade 
where their first four banners were displayed. So 
signs were raised. Lights were moved. And the 
banners recognizing the 2001, 2003, 2004 and 
2014 titles were shrunk a bit to make room for a 
fifth that owner Robert Kraft declared “unequiv-
ocally the sweetest.”

Everything was back in position Thursday 
night at the NFL’s festive season opener, when 
the Patriots celebrated their fifth Super Bowl 
championship in a ceremony before their game 
against the Kansas City Chiefs.

Flo Rida performed on an end zone stage, and 
Boston-grown actor Mark Wahlberg served as 
master of ceremonies for the banner ceremony. 
Five half-ton replicas of the Vince Lombardi 
Trophy were stationed on the field, and players 
from the first four championships ducked out 
from behind them with the real thing.

Receiver Julian Edelman — who was injured 
and lost for the year during the exhibition season 
— got one of the biggest cheers of the night when 
he came out with the trophy from 2014.

A lot has happened since then.
On their way to the Super Bowl that year, 

Patriots quarterback Tom Brady was accused of 
orchestrating a scheme to illegally deflate foot-
balls used in the AFC championship game. NFL 

Commissioner Roger Goodell suspended Brady 
four games; the punishment remained in limbo 
as the scandal that came to be known as “Deflat-
egate” stretched into a third season before it was 
ultimately upheld in the federal courts.

Despite losing Brady for a quarter of the reg-
ular season — or perhaps inspired by it — the 
Patriots returned to the Super Bowl. Then, after 
falling behind 25 points in the third quarter, 
Brady rallied them to the first overtime victory in 
Super Bowl history.

Fans held up signs featuring the 28-3 score, 
and while testing their scoreboard on Thursday 
afternoon, the Patriots posted the score and time 
of the most ominous deficit from that game .

The crowd reveled in the highlights from 
the Super Bowl, and they booed lustily when 
Goodell was briefly shown yucking it up with 
Chiefs owner Clark Hunt on the sideline during 
warmups. A website distributed thousands of 
towels featuring Goodell’s face adorned with a 
clown nose, and many fans also had T-shirts with 
the caricature.

The commissioner watched the game not from 
Kraft’s suite, as he did in a preseason game that 
was his first Patriots game since “Deflategate,” 
but from another luxury box, the NFL said. 
Asked about reports that Goodell would not be 
pictured on the scoreboard during the game , so 
as not to rile up the fans, a Patriots spokesman 
said the team did not typically show people in 
suites on the scoreboard.

(Photos: Maelyn)

Former New England Patriots players Kevin Faulk (33), Matt Light, second from left, join team 
owner Robert Kraft, center, to display Lombardi trophies from the team’s five Super Bowl victories 
before an NFL football game against the Kansas City Chiefs, Thursday, Sept. 7, 2017, in Foxbor-
ough, Mass. 

(AP Photo/Michael Dwyer)

Patriots fans cheer 5th banner, 
boo commissioner Goodell 



KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
— If Tennessee’s Quinten 
Dormady improves as much 
throughout the season as he did 
over the course of his first career 
start, the Volunteers won’t have 
to worry about their quarterback 
situation.

After winning a preseason 
competition with redshirt 
freshman Jarrett Guarantano , 
Dormady struggled initially but 
came on strong down the stretch 
to spark the 25th-ranked Volun-
teers to a 42-41 double-over-
time victory over Georgia Tech. 
The performance should give 
the junior quarterback a confi-
dence boost heading into Ten-
nessee’s home opener Saturday 
with Football Championship 
Subdivision program Indiana 
State (0-1).

His second-half surge cer-
tainly caught the attention of his 
teammates.  “I’m really proud 
of him, how he handled him-
self,” running back John Kelly 
said.

Dormady said he wasn’t par-
ticularly nervous about making 
his first start, but the statistics 
show how much he improved as 
the game wore on. 

After going 8 of 20 for 52 
yards in the first half, Dormady 
was 12 of 17 for 169 yards with 
two touchdown passes the rest 
of the way.

Tennessee coaches had 
talked during the preseason 
about the possibility of playing 
both Dormady and Guarantano 
in the opener, but Dormady said 
he didn’t look over his shoulder 

or worry about the possibility 
of getting pulled from the game 
during his early struggles.

“I wasn’t focused on that,” 
Dormady said. 

“I was just focused on exe-
cuting. It took us a little while to 
get going, but when we finally 
did hit (our) stride, it felt pretty 
good out there.”

Dormady never did get 
removed from the game, and 
he eventually rewarded the 
coaching staff’s faith in him. 

He led Tennessee (1-0) to 
touchdowns on five of its last 
six possessions, including a 
game-tying 93-yard drive in the 
final five minutes of regulation. 
He never got sacked and didn’t 
commit any turnovers.

“You always look at a 
starting quarterback like a 
starting pitcher in baseball,” 
Tennessee coach Butch Jones 
said. 

“You’re gauged upon your 
win-loss record. We made the 
plays when we needed to. He 
put the ball in some locations 
that he needed to. Also, his 
footwork, his movement in the 
pocket (and) some things like 
that, he knows he needs to make 
the progress and progression 
from game one to game two.”

His performance should pro-
vide some hope that Tennessee 
has found a capable replace-
ment for Joshua Dobbs , who 
started 35 games over the last 
four seasons before getting 
drafted in the fourth round by 
the Pittsburgh Steelers.

“I can’t say enough about 
Quinten,” offensive tackle Brett 
Kendrick said. 

“He always had his com-
posure. He reminded me a lot 
of Dobbs (in that he) was a 
calming presence on the side-
line. There’s no worry in him. 
You always want someone like 
that in a quarterback.”

Dormady’s emergence in the 
second half and overtime was 
particularly noteworthy because 
it came without Jauan Jennings, 
who started the season as Ten-
nessee’s top returning receiver. 

Jennings got injured in the first 
half of the Georgia Tech game 
and is out indefinitely .

Jennings’ absence will 
force Dormady to develop a 
rhythm with Tennessee’s other 
receivers. 

He already appears to have 
found a favorite target in Mar-
quez Callaway, who caught four 
passes for 115 yards and two 
touchdowns against Georgia 
Tech.

Tennessee’s matchup with 
Indiana State should help Dor-
mady build that trust with 
receivers while also correcting 
mistakes he made in the opener.

“For me, I think it’s just 
making the easy throws,” Dor-
mady said. 

“That comes with me and the 
receivers, just with our timing 
and things. ... We’ll get things 
fixed. That will probably be the 
biggest jump. We’ve just got to 
make the routine plays.”

The Indiana State game 
also should provide an oppor-
tunity for Guarantano to make 
his debut. Jones said “we have 
two very, very quality quarter-
backs” and that both would play 
Saturday.  

Television cameras during 
the Georgia Tech game showed 
Guarantano sitting apart from 
Dormady on the sideline 
without wearing a headset, 
leading to questions about how 
the redshirt freshman was han-
dling the backup role. 

Guarantano hasn’t been 
made available to the media this 
week, but Jones spoke out in the 
redshirt freshman’s defense and 
noted his backup quarterbacks 
typically don’t wear headsets 
during games.

“They’ll continue to com-
pete” Jones said. 

t“I know there was a lot out 
there with Jarrett, and all I can 
tell you is Jarrett’s a good team-
mate. He’s always been a good 
teammate. He’s a competitor 
and wants to be it there but also 
has a tremendous amount of 
respect for everyone in this pro-
gram and the players.”
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Despite falling short of 
capturing the title, Chun said 
the team is content with their 
performance.

“Reaching the champion-
ship game was a far-fetched 
goal for the team but with hard 
work and diligent preparations, 
the SSVC was able to reach 
it,” she said. “The camaraderie 
of the Queens Division was at 
an all-time high with so many 
teams participating and the 
experience was a ‘once in a life-
time’ one for this new team.”  

The SSVC is grateful to all the 
family, friends, and supporters 
who donated and helped fund 
the team’s travel and uniforms 
during the various fundraisers 
held prior to the trip.

“We hope and pray for con-
tinued support as we will con-
tinue to play in local tourna-
ments and plan to attend the 
Independence Day and Teuila 
Tournament in Apia next year,” 
Chun concluded.

Congratulations Sassy Sis-
ters and The Originals!

TALOFA AIRWAYS IS  
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR THE 

FOLLOWING POSITION: 
Position: ACCOUNTS CLERK 
Duties/Responsibilities:  
Bookkeeping/Deposits/Payroll/Receivables/Reconciliation 
Atrributes: Honest and reliable 
Experience:  
Computer literate with at least 3 years relevant work 
experience in accounting/ bookkeeping environment 
Qualifications:  
Completed College Education or higher 
Remuneration:  
Based on experience and qualifications 

Please forward all resumes to this  
e-mail fatutielu@gmail.com or drop off at our office at 

Tafuna International Airport.
Deadline for accepting applications, September 14th, 

2017 and please no phone calls.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

Employment Opportunity
J-Len T’s is looking for  

four (4) Seamstresses and  
one (1) Fabric Designer.  

With at least 3 years of experience.  
Call 699-4866 if interested. 

Dormady’s early 
results encouraging 

for No. 25 Tennessee 

Tuesday - Saturday 9am to 4pm
Mondays (Appointments Only)633-0774

in the Pago Plaza - across from ASPA office.

Veronica & Mali 
Call for an appointment or stop by and see us!!

COME AND HAVE YOUR HAIR 
DONE BY PROFESSIONAL 

HAIR STYLISTS:

“Veronica is also a trained barber”

Employment Opportunity
Manua’s Inc is looking for a Graphic Artist, 

Seamstress & Housekeeper with at least 3 to 5 
years of experience. Pick up application at our main 

office in Tafuna or Manu’a store in Pago.  
For more information call 699-5348.

➧ Sassy Sisters…
Continued from page B1
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THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(AP) — As Todd Gurley 
endured a slog of a sophomore 
season, the running back kept 
hearing one thing over and over 
again.

It had nothing to do with 
the Rams’ record in their first 
season back in Los Angeles or 
the fate of his head coach. To 
Gurley, it seemed as if fans only 
wanted to talk about the impact 
his struggles were having on 
their fantasy teams.

“That’s the only thing you 
hear these days, fantasy foot-
ball,” Gurley said, trying to 
hold back a laugh. “Don’t 
nobody care about anything 
else anymore.”  If Gurley can 
continue where he left off in a 
promising preseason, starting 
with the opener Sunday against 
the Indianapolis Colts, those 
conversations could be much 
more pleasant.

Gurley rushed for 40 yards 
and one touchdown in two pre-
season games and also caught 
two passes for 22 yards, with his 
12 carries tripling his workload 
from the previous preseason. 
After not rushing for 100 yards 
in any game and failing to pro-
duce at least 4.0 yards per carry 
in 14 of 16 starts last season, 
Gurley showed signs of a return 
to the aggression, power and 
speed that defined his successful 
rookie year when he rushed for 
1,106 yards and 10 touchdowns 
in just 13 games.

“You have a year that you’re 
not pleased with, for sure you 
got to come back the next year 
even harder,” running back 
Malcolm Brown said.

More importantly, the Rams 
showed signs of improvement 
around Gurley, who ran for 885 
yards and six touchdowns last 
season. It was evident on the 

offensive line, at the skill posi-
tions, in scheme and coaching.

New head coach Sean 
McVay brings a proven record 
of offensive success from his 
time as offensive coordinator in 
Washington. Center John Sul-
livan and left tackle Andrew 
Whitworth are substantial 
upgrades up front in terms of 
both experience and perfor-
mance. Wide receiver Sammy 
Watkins can deliver the big 
play, with Robert Woods as a 
dependable target to move the 
chains. Rookies Cooper Kupp 
and Gerald Everett added depth 
and talent in the passing game.

All those additions are 
intended to help second-year 
quarterback Jared Goff justify 
his status as a No. 1 overall 
draft pick, but Gurley could 
be the bigger beneficiary if 
opposing defenses can’t focus 
entirely on him with eight or 
nine-man boxes.  “We got too 
many good players,” Brown 
said. “We’re deep at receiver, 
deep at tight end. Our offensive 
line is doing a great job, so it’s 
going to spread a lot of things 
out for Todd.”

“There’s a lot of guys that I 
feel like can step up and be that 
go-to guy,” Gurley said. “I feel 
confident that we can all come 
together as one and make it 
happen.”

Gurley is upbeat about his 
chances to bounce back. He 
expects it to manifest across the 
offense as whole and in the win 
column. Anyone that drafted 
Gurley in fantasy football 
should also benefit.

“We just got that confidence 
about us,” Gurley said. “I’m 
excited. I’m very, very excited. 
I’m pretty sure everybody is 
anxious to see how we’re going 
to do, just like we are.”

Gurley ready to 
bounce back in 
upgraded Rams 

offense 

O le au malosi CTR sa tauva mo le talita ma le Tanoa Team i le vaega “Alii A” ma na manumalo 
ai le Tanoa Team. Taga’i lomia i le aso ananafi mo le tala atoa o lea taaloga. 

[ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

We’re here for you! • 633-5599
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FLORHAM PARK, N.J. (AP) — John Morton 
spent the entire spring and summer shouting.

The New York Jets’ first-time offensive coor-
dinator still has plenty of voice left, though, even 
after all the yelling — the encouraging words 
for jobs well done by his players and the not-so-
family-friendly jabs for mistakes and missteps.

Morton has certainly made his presence felt, 
and heard.

He has, after all, been waiting for this moment 
his entire coaching career. 

And he’s prepared to tackle what is widely 
considered one of the toughest tasks in the NFL 
this season: making the Jets competitive on 
offense.

“I feel really confident,” Morton said 
Thursday. “Otherwise, I shouldn’t be sitting 
here.”

Morton, who turns 48 later this month, 
acknowledged that he hasn’t gotten a lot of sleep 
lately. His tired eyes are proof, as is the scruff on 
his cheeks that’s mixing into his graying goatee.

There’s little time for rest now, not with the 
regular season about to kick off. 

And certainly not with a revamped offense 
that has so many new and/or inexperienced 
players that outsiders wonder how the Jets will 
manage any points from week to week.

“I don’t know, we’ll see,” Morton said of 
whether the Jets’ offense can exceed the lowly 
expectations. “I just want our guys to go out and 
be competitive and go hard and do their job every 
single play and protect the ball.

“If we do that, we have a great chance of win-
ning. I’ve said it before: 82 percent. You win the 

turnover battle, 
you’re going to 
win 82 percent 
of your games, 
so I think that’s 
what we shoot 
for.”

Morton enters 
the season as a 
bit of a mystery 
man because this 
is his first job in 
the pros as an 
offensive coordi-
nator .

These things 
we know: He 
runs a West 
C o a s t - s t y l e 
system, enjoys 
hard rock — 
Metallica, for 
one — and likes 

to get his point across.
“He brings confidence, I know that much,” 

coach Todd Bowles said. 
“He’s a brash guy and I like that about him. 

It’s one of the reasons I hired him. He’s a smart 
guy. He gets it. He’ll understand situations, and 
he’ll make the right calls. He has everybody on 
the same page and I have every bit of confidence 
in him.”

Morton was a wide receiver in college, first 
at Grand Rapids Community College before 
going to Western Michigan. He spent some time 
playing in the CFL and was on a few NFL teams’ 
practice squads before turning to coaching.

He has been an offensive assistant and 
coached tight ends and wide receivers along the 
way. His bosses have included Jon Gruden, Bill 
Callahan and Norv Turner in Oakland, Jim Har-
baugh (University of San Diego and later San 
Francisco), Sean Payton (New Orleans, twice) 
and Pete Carroll (USC).

But on Sunday at Buffalo, up in the coaches’ 
booth at New Era Field, Morton will call the 
shots on offense for the first time — for real — in 
the NFL. 

It’ll also be the first time he’s doing so at any 
level since he was USC’s offensive coordinator 
in 2010.

“I’ve been prepared,” Morton said. “I’ve been 
around some great coaches that have prepared 
me and a lot of great players that have prepared 
me, and I’ve been in a couple of big-time games, 
Super Bowl games. I’m fortunate enough (that) 
I can say that, and a lot of playoff games I’ve 
been in.

“So, I feel really comfortable going into this 
game calling the plays for the first time.”

But it isn’t exactly a cushy gig for Morton, 
who was hired during the offseason to replace the 
retired Chan Gailey.

He’s got a 38-year-old journeyman quarter-
back in Josh McCown starting and a 31-year-old 
running back in Matt Forte, who’s in the twilight 
of his career but happens to have the most career 
receptions of anyone on the team.

The wide receiver group is young and inexpe-
rienced, with the additions of veterans Jermaine 
Kearse and Jeremy Kerley in the past few days 
giving the Jets a couple of guys who at least casual 
fans have heard of other than Robby Anderson.  
The tight ends are expected to be used more than 
they were in Gailey’s offense, in which the posi-
tion was virtually non-existent. 

But Austin Seferian-Jenkins, the projected 
starter, is suspended the first two games for vio-
lating the NFL’s substance abuse policy and 
rookie Jordan Leggett, a fifth-rounder from 
Clemson, is dealing with a sore knee.

Morton up to task of directing 
Jets’ young, new-look offense 

Faigata ona tatalia e poloka a le CTR le tauau o le Tanoa ua taumafai e sofa’i mai fo’i aua se 
latou malo. Taga’i lomia i le aso ananafi mo le tala atoa o lea taaloga. 

[ata: Leua Aiono Frost]SALE * SALE * SALE
SEPTEMBER 9 (SATURDAY)

FROM 8:00AM TO 12:00NOON

UP TO 75% OFF 
ON SELECTED ITEMS

AT SAMOA MARKETING NEW LOCATION
BEHIND ORIGIN GAS AT TAFUNA INDUSTRIAL PARK

LABOR DAY SPECIAL

AUTO NATION
NU’UULI: (684) 699-7168 • FAX: (684) 699-7175

10%EVERYTHING
in store including 

special order.

OUR STORE IS NOW OPEN FROM MONDAY TO SATURDAY ONLY NU’UULI

MONDAY TO FRIDAY: 7:30AM-5:00PM SATURDAY :8:00AM-1:00PM

We are now accepting 
Credit & Debit Cards.

Auto Nation in 
Fagatogo has 
been CLOSED!

2 Days ONLY!
Take Advantage

O&O INC. CAR RENTAL
PO Box 3897, Pago Pago, AS 96799
Located in Nu’uuli (O&O Inc. Wholesale)

Contact Information:  Jiin Jang 
(258-4563) or Tafa Leaupepe 

Office:  699-4484 • Fax:  699-2307
Email:  Rentals@ooeinc.com

2015 Kia Sedona 
Automatic

2010 Toyota Tundra 
Automatic (White Truck)

2016 Toyota Corolla 
Automatic (White Car)2013 Hyundai Sonata 

Automatic (Red Car)

*NEW*
$120 Daily

$90 
Daily Rate

$80 
Daily Rate

$90 
Daily Rate

DOES ANYONE REMEMBER
JOHN FRENCH

Matafou 1973-1975, Samoana High School 1975-1979
He will be visiting American Samoa from

September 22 to October 20
If you want to make contact with him, please call or email

Jane or Lawrence French @ 699-5627
lpfrench1205@gmail.com or sailorjohnbmc@gmail.com
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NEW YORK (AP) — 
Rookie Brandon Nimmo hom-
ered twice, Juan Lagares added 
a solo shot and the New York 
Mets beat the Cincinnati Reds 
7-2 on Thursday night.

New York has won three of 
four and ended the Reds’ three-
game winning streak to open a 
four-game series.

Hitting in the cleanup spot, 
Nimmo ripped an opposite-field 
drive off reliever Tim Adleman 
in the fifth inning that touched 
just above the orange line on the 
left-field wall for a home run.

Lagares followed with a liner 
that traveled a bit farther into 
the seats, giving the Mets a 5-2 
lead on their 201st homer of the 
year — the second highest total 
in club history (218 in 2016).

The next inning, Nimmo hit 
Alejandro Chacin’s 2-2 offering 
out to center field to extend New 
York’s advantage to 7-2.

Nimmo led off the second 
inning with a double that 
careened off Scott Sche-
bler’s glove in the right-field 
corner, advancing to third on a 
groundout and scoring on Dom-
inic Smith’s RBI single.

Matt Harvey was ineffective 
early but regrouped for the win, 
allowing two runs and five hits 
in five innings.

Harvey (5-4) remained 
undefeated against Cincinnati, 
improving to 4-0 with a 2.63 
ERA in six starts.

Tyler Mahle (0-2) struggled 
in his third major league start, 
giving up three runs, six hits 
and four walks in four innings.

TRAINER’S ROOM
Reds: CF Billy Hamilton 

(broken left thumb) was placed 
on the 10-day disabled list. The 
major league stolen bases leader 
was hurt attempting to bunt in 
the first inning of Wednesday’s 
game against Milwaukee.

Mets: INF Wilmer Flores 
(broken nose) was re-exam-
ined Thursday and shut down 
for the season. ... INF/OF T.J. 
Rivera (partial tear in right 
elbow) will have Tommy John 

surgery next week. ... RHP 
Noah Syndergaard (torn right 
lat) made a rehab start with 
Class A Brooklyn on Thursday, 
allowing three runs and three 
hits in two innings. He threw 
36 pitches, 25 for strikes. ... SS 
Amed Rosario (bruised right 
index finger) missed his fourth 
straight game. ... 3B David 
Wright will begin range of 
motion exercises shortly after 
having surgery on his right 
rotator cuff on Tuesday.

UP NEXT
Reds: LHP Amir Gar-

rett (3-6, 7.41 ERA) will start 
Friday night in place of RHP 
Sal Romano, who was pushed 
back to Sunday because of a cut 
on his right index finger. Gar-
rett played college basketball at 
nearby St. John’s.

Mets: RHP Seth Lugo (5-4, 
5.00 ERA) tries to win for the 
first time since July 25.

Nimmo homers twice, 
Lagares goes deep and 

Mets beat Reds 7-2 

New York Mets’ Brandon Nimmo gestures as he nears home after hitting a two-run home run 
during the sixth inning of a baseball game against the Cincinnati Reds on Thursday, Sept. 7, 2017, 
in New York. 

(AP Photo/Bill Kostroun)

If you want to comment
about our accuracy, call  

Samoa News at 633-5599

ACCURACY
We make an issue 

of it every day.
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O se va’aiga i le Tanoa Team ma le Peresetene fa’atasi ma le tapua’iga mautu mo latou tama ta’a’alo o le Talita a le Alii A i le aso Gafua na te’a nei. O le ta’aloga 
faitaulia sa fetaui ai le Tanoa ma le CTR, ua manumalo le Tanoa ma ua tumau pea le talita i o latou a’ao malosi. Taga’i lomia i le aso ananafi mo le tala atoa o lea 
taaloga. 

[ata: Leua Aiono Frost]
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tusia Ausage Fausia
O se tasi o mataupu na fesi-

ligia ai e afioga i Faipule sui o 
le Komiti o le Tupe a le malo i 
le taeao ananafi, i le taimi o le 
iloilioga o le pili e si’i ai tau o 
tautua i luga o le uafu, o le fua-
fuaga a le malo e fa’aee lafoga 
i pisinisi ma sii totogi o tautua i 
luga o le uafu, ona atili ai lava 
lea ona maualuga le tau o le 
soifuaga ae o lo o tumau pea le 
maualalo o totogi amata.

Na taua e le afioga i le ali’i 
Faipule ia Veevalu Meauta L. 
Mageo e fa’apea, o lona popo-
lega o lo o i ai i le tulafono 
lenei, soo se taimi lea e sii ai e 
le malo totogi o ana tautua, e alu 
sa’o lava le mamafa o ia siitaga 
i luga o tagata fa’atau, o i latou 
ia o le a fa’aee i ai e le aufai 
pisinisi le mamafa o le avega.

“Afai o le a sii le tau o totogi 
a le malo i luga o le uafu, a o 
lea fo’i o lo o fuafua le malo e 
fa’ae’e le lafoga o oloa e 7%, 
ona atili ai lava lea ona alu i 
luga le tau o oloa ma taugata ai 
le soifuaga, ae o lo o tumau pea 
le maualalo o totogi amata mo 
le to’atele o tagata,” o le sau-
noaga lea a Mageo.

“To’atele aiga e le lava le 
fa’asoa, e le gafatia e i latou 
si’itaga o le a faia e le aufai 
pisinisi, e mafua mai ona o tau 
fou ua fuafua le malo e fa’ae’e i 
le totogi o uta ma soo se tautua. 
E le fa’apea ou te tete’e i le tula-
fono, ae o le agaga e fia fa’asoa 
atu, sa tatau ona faia sa outou 

suesuega i aafiaga e o o i ai 
tagata lautele pe afai ae pasia 
lenei tulafono, ae o le tulaga lea 
ua maitauina, sau lava le isi pili 
tupe oso i luga o le isi pili tupe 
ae a’afia ai lava tagata lautele.”

“Ua tele naua pili tupe ma 
lafoga ua faia e le malo, ae le o 
siia lava totogi amata o tagata, 
ina ia tula’i mai i se tulaga lelei 
ma talafeagai. E le o se tulaga 
talafeagai lea i lo’u nofonofo 
atu, o le ta sii o lafoga ma pili 
ae le siia totogi o tagata. O lea 
lava fo’i e taofi e le faigamalo 
ia tupe fa’asili mo totogi o 
tagata faigaluega e le o totogia 
(increment).”

Na saunoa le afioga i le ali’i 
Fa’atonusili ia Kenisel Lafaele, 
o le isi lea totino o le Komiti o 
le Tupe a le malo e fa’apea, na 
oo lava suesuega a le Komiti i 
le tulaga pagatia o tagata ma le 
maualalo o totogi amata, o le 
mafua’aga lena na manatu ai le 
Komiti, o le a si’i lafoga ma tau 
o tautua ina ia maua ai se tupe 
mo le malo, ae o le fesoasoani 
mo tagata lautele, o le a aveese 
le lafoga o totogi e 2%, ina ia 
mafai ai ona toe fa’afo’i atu lea 
vaega tupe i lima o tagata o le 
atunu’u.

Na toe saunoa Mageo e 
fa’apea, e i ai lona talitonuga 
e le o lelei ona ao e le malo le 
tupe mo le lafoga o totogi e 2%, 
a o lea ua fai mai e toe fa’afo’i 
i tagata o le atunu’u, ae a vaai 
atu i le lafoga o oloa e 7% lea 

MAGEO: Maualuga tau 
o le soifuaga ae maua-

lalo totogi amata   LaliLaliLaliLeLeLe
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Le Vaega a le Lipea ma Toe Fa’aleleia Va’a Folau o so’o se ituaiga i Satala ma le latou pule, Bill 
Emsley i le aso fa’apitoa mo tagata faigaluega uma.

[ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

tusia Ausage Fausia
O le aso lona lua o le 

iloiloga a le Komiti Soofaatasi 
o le Paketi a le Fono Faitula-
fono ananafi, mo le iloiloina o 
le tupe fa’asoasoa a le faiga-
malo mo le tausaga tupe fou 
2018, na maitauina ai e afioga 
i Ta’ita’i Komiti le fa’afitauli, 
o le to’atele lea o Fa’atonusili 
e le i mafai ona auai atu mo le 
iloiloina o paketi a latou Ofisa.

O ni isi o Faatonu e pei ona 
fa’aalia e sui o latou ofisa o lo o 
fa’ataotolia i gasegae o le tino, 
ae o ni isi o lo o malaga i fafo.

I le maitauina ai e le Komiti 
Soofa’atasi o lea fa’aletonu, 
na taua ai loa e le peresetene 
o le Senate ia Gaoteote Palaie 
Tofau le fuafuaga ua i ai, o le 
a la valaau ma le fofoga fet-
alai ia Savali Talavou Ale sa 
latou fonotaga faapitoa ma le 
Kovana, ina ia toe fa’amanatu i 
ai le taua tele o le oo atu o afioga 
i Fa’atonu mo le iloiloga o le 
paketi.

Saunoa Gaoteote e fa’apea, 
ua mae’a ona tu’uina atu le 

fa’aaliga i le afioga i le ali’i 
kovana ia Lolo M. Moliga ma le 
faigamalo, e le taliaina e le Fono 
ni sui fa’atonusili mo iloiloga a 
le paketi, se’i vagana ai afioga i 
Fa’atonusili.

“E i ai mataupu o lo o fia 
fesili i ai afioga i Senatoa ma 
Faipule mo le paketi, ae o le 
fa’alavelave, e le mafai e sui 
fa’atonusili ona tali mai, se’i 
vagana ai afioga i Fa’atonu, o le 
mafua’aga lena e taua ai le auai 
mai o i latou i iloiloga, ae afai 
loa o le a toe tula’i mai le tulaga 
lea i le lumana’i, e sili ai loa pe 
a taofi iloiloga o le paketi,” o le 
saunoaga lea a Gaoteote.

Mai Ofisa e 9 na iloilo e 
le Komiti Soofa’atasi a latou 
paketi ananafi, e na o le fa Ofisa 
na mafai ona auai atu a latou 
Fa’atonusili, o isi ofisa e 5 e na 
o sui fa’atonusili na auai atu.

Ina ua fesiligia le mafua’aga 
o le le oo atu o afioga i 
Fa’atonusili, ae o le tali sa 
tu’uina atu i le Komiti Soofaa-
tasi, o lo o gasegase afioga 

To’atele Fa’atonu e 
le i auai i le iloiloga 

o a latou paketi

(Faaauau itulau 12)

(Faaauau itulau 12)
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tusia Ausage Fausia
O se tasi o mataupu na tele 

i ai fesili a afioga i Senatoa i le 
taimi o le latou iloiloga, e iloilo 
ai le pili a le faigamalo e fa’ae’e 
ai le lafoga 1% mo pisinisi 
uma i le atunu’u, o le auala e 
fa’amalosia ai e le malo lenei 
tulafono.

Na taua e le to’atele o afioga 
i Senatoa e fa’apea, afai o lo 
o i ai se tulaga fa’aletonu i le 
fa’amalosia e le malo o le tula-
fono o lafoga mo pisinisi i le 
taimi nei, lona uiga o le a faigata 
fo’i ona latou fa’amalosia le 
tulafono lenei pe afai ae pasia e 
le Fono ma saini e le Kovana.

O le agaga atoa ua mafua ai 
ona manatu le Komiti o le Tupe 
a le malo e fa’avae le lafoga e 
1% mo pisinisi uma i le atunu’u, 
ina ia laugatasia uma ai pisinisi 
i le totogiina lea o le lafoga lea i 
le malo, ma maua ai le avanoa e 
tau fai fesoasoani uma ai pisinisi 
i le malo.  O se tasi o itu sa fesi-
ligia e le afioga i le ali’i senatoa 
ia Magalei Logovi’i, o ia fo’i lea 
o le taitai komiti, o le faauigaina 
o le upu “pisinisi” e pei ona taua 
i le tulafono, pe aofia uma ai 
tagata ua i ai laisene pisinisi e 
pei o tagata fai fa’atoaga.

Na faamanino e le Teutupe 
a le malo ia Ueligitone Tonu-
maipea, pau pisinisi e aofia i le 
lafoga e 1% e pei ona fuafuaina 
i le tulafono, na o pisinisi tetele 
o lo o faila a latou lafoga i lalo 
o lafoga tau pisinisi, ae o isi 
pisinisi o lo o faila a latou lafoga 
e pei o tagata ta’ito’atasi, e le 
aofia ai i latou i le lafoga lenei.

E ui i le tele o pisinisi o lo o 

i ai i le taimi nei, e na o le 13% 
o lo o totogi a latou lafoga i le 
malo, ae o le isi vaega to’atele 
e oo atu i le 87%, e leai ni latou 
lafoga o totogia i le malo.

Na fesili Magalei i le 
mafua’aga ua ala ai ona le 
totogia lafoga a le tele o pisinisi, 
ae na tali le Teutpue, e mafua 
mai i tulaga fa’aletonu o lo o 
alia’e mai pisinisi, ae afai loa 
la e pasia le tulafono lenei ma 
aveese ai faaletonu nei, ona 
mafai ai loa lea ona tofu sao 
uma pisinisi i le atina’e o le 
malo.

Saunoa Misaalefua J. 
Hudson e fa’apea, afai o lo 
o mafai e ni isi o pisinisi ona 
latou faia uiga pi’opi’o ua afua 
ai ona le totogia sa latou lafoga 
i le malo i le taimi nei, e mafai 
fo’i ona latou toe faia uiga le 
faamaoni ia pe afai ae pasia le 
tulafono fou lenei.

Na taua e Muagututia e 
fa’apea, ua tele tausaga e le o i 
ai se lafoga faapena, ae ina ua 
ulufale mai le pili a le malo e 
faatulaga ai le lafoga lenei 1%, 
na a’e ai loa se fesili ia te ia, pe 
i ai se mea ua tupu i le malo ua 
mafua ai ona latou manaomia 
lenei lafoga, ae na saunoa le 
Teutupe e fa’apea, talu ai ua 
utiuti le itu tau tupe i le malo, ua 
finagalo ai loa le kovana ma le 
taupulega ina ia saili ni isi auala 
e fesoasoani ai i le pagatia ua i 
ai le malo.

Na fesili Fonoti T. Aufata 
i le mafua’aga na faia ai le 
faaiuga e faaitiitia itula fai-
galuega a tagata faigaluega a 
le malo, ae na tali le tofa Iulo-

gologo Pereira, o le isi lea sui 
o le Komiti o Tupe a le malo, 
ina ua maitauina e le faigamalo 
tulaga faaletonu i tupe maua e 
faatino ai ana galuega fa’atino.

Ae na toe saunoa Fonoti 
e fa’apea, sa le tatau fua ona 
faaitiitia itula faigaluega a 
tagata faigaluega lautele a le 
malo, ae lava na o Faatonusili 
e fa’aitiitia a latou itula faiga-
luega. Ae na toe tali fo’i Iulo-
gologo e fa’apea, o le a fa’aoo i 
le kovana le fautuaga a le afioga 
i le Senatoa.

O se tasi o itu na fesiligia 
e le afioga i le ali’i senatoa ia 
Satele Galu Satele, o le toatele 
o tagata faigaluega mai fafo o lo 
o ulufale mai ma ave galuega, 
ae o ituaiga galuega ia e mafai 
fo’i ona fa’atino e tagatanu’u a 
Amerika Samoa.

Saunoa atili Satele e fa’apea, 
ua tumu atoa pisinisi Asia i 
tagata faigaluega mai fafo, ae ua 
le iloa e tagata o le atunu’u poo 
fea o le a o e saili galuega ai.

I le tulaga o le lafoga o lo 
o totogi e pisinisi, na taua ai e 
Satele le tatau lea ona lelei le 
fa’amalosiga e le malo, ae afai 
o lo o masalomia ni faiga le sa’o 
mai ni isi o pisinisi, e tatau ona 
su’esu’e lelei pisinisi ia, ae o 
le fa’afitauli o lo o maitauina, 
e mafua ona tele le tupe e le o 
maua e le malo mai lafoga a 
pisinisi, e le o i ai ni galuega a 
le malo o faia.

O lo o fa’aauau pea galuega 
a le Fono mo le iloiloina o le 
tele o pili tupe a le faigamalo e 
aofia ai ma le lafoga e 1% mo 
pisinisi uma i le atunu’u.

Fesiligia Senatoa auala faamalosi 
ai malo tulafono o lafoga 1%

O se va’aiga i le ata o i latou sa savavali mo le Kolisi Tu’ufa’atasi 
o Amerika Samoa i le savaliga mo e faigaluega i le Malo ma 
Kamupani i le aso Faraile talu ai i le Stadium i Tafuna. Eseese 
uiga ae fa’aalia le fiafia i laufofoga ataata.

[ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

Tusia: Akenese Ilalio Zec
VAEGA: 126

Aalo maia, o le a toe fa’aauau 
atu la tatou tala mo lenei aso. Ua 
fa’asolosolo pea aso o le olaga, 
o a fo’i tiga ma mafatiaga sa i 
ai Lilo ma lona aiga, ae maise 
ai o lona tuafafine o Filipina, 
ae ua suiaga malie mea uma i 
le onosa’i ma le fa’apalepale i 
mea uma.

Ua avea le toe fo’i mai o le 
tamaloa o Roger ua mafai ona 
maua se mafutaga mafana ma 
lona atali’i o Ali’ioaiga. Fai 
mai, o a lava mea e fai, ua le 
mafai e le toeaina o Roger ona 
toe tu’u ‘ese atu lona atali’i mai 
i ona tafatafa. O le tele o aso, 
e o fa’atasi ai e fa’atino nisi o 
fuafuaga lelei mo le aiga. O se 
fiafiaga sili lea i a Filipina, aua 
sa i ai lona manatu, o le a le 
amanaia e Ali’ioaiga lona tama, 
a’o lea ua va’ai atu, o se tulaga 
fiafia ua tula’i mai nei.

Ua matutua le fanau teine a 
Lilo ma Loleta, ae maise fo’i 
o le atali’i o Lilo, ae e la’ititi 
le atali’I o Lilo, ae matua 
Ali’ioaiga. O le tele fo’i o taimi, 
e o fa’atasi lava Ali’ioaiga ma 
le atali’i o le tuagane o lona 
tina, ma lona tama o Roger. 
Ua fa’amatalatala nei i ai e le 
toeaina lona aiga i Amerika, 
ae maise o nai ona uso o lo’o 
soifua pea.

Na i ai lea o le manatu, e fia 
o fa’atasi ma Ali’ioaiga pe o’o 
i le aso e toe fo’i ai e fa’aauau 
ana galuega i totonu o le Malo, 
ona o le mana’oga o Roger, ia 
feiloa’i lona atali’i i nai ona 
uso a’o soifua pea mai. O se 
mana’oga sa talia gata e Fili-
pina, peita’i, sa toe manatu Fili-
pina, o se mea e tatau ona fai, 
ma e sili fo’i lea, se o e va’ai le 
nofoaga o le a galue ai si a la 
tama e to’atasi o Ali’ioaiga.

Ua talia e Lilo le mana’oga o 
Roger ma Filipina, ma ua tapena 
nei le malaga a Ali’ioaiga ma 

ona matua mo Amerika. Fai 
mai, sa avea ma avega mamafa 
i le loto o Lilo, ona o lona va’ai 
i nisi itu, ae ua fai lava le mea ua 
mana’o i ai Filipina.

Ua tu’u nei e Filipina i a 
Lilo ma Loleta le faleoloa, ae 
o le va’aiga atoa o mea uma, o 
le tama’ita’i o Samalaulu, aua 
ua masani le teine i mea uma, 
ae maise ai o tulaga o lo’o i ai 
le faleoloa o le aiga. Ua ma’ea 
le fa’aipoipoga a le tama’ita’i 
o Ataataotaulelei, fai mai, o se 
aso fiafia lea mo le aiga atoa.

Ua tagolima Lilo ma lona 
aiga i so’o se mea, ae fai mai le 
tala, e le mafai ona fa’agaloina e 
Lilo ia fautuaga ma tima’iga a si 
ona tina o Malia, aua o fautuaga 
ua silisili ona lelei, e ta’ita’ina 
ai lona olaga, a’o alo atu i le tau-
siga o si ona aiga.

O le tulafa fo’i ua tula’i 
mai ai le tama’ita’i o Mataniu, 
ua matua’i selau pasene mea 
uma, e leai se mea e fa’aletonu 
i ona itu uma. Ua feiloa’i fo’i 
Roger i le to’alua o Mataniu le 
ali’i Palagio William, fai mai, 
e fiafia lava la’ua nei e talata-
lanoa. O le mea ua tupu, ua fia 
iloa e Mataniu ma Filipina, po’o 
a mea o lo’o talanoa ai Roger 
ma William. Ua matua le tama 
a Mataniu ma Viliamu, o se fia-
fiaga lea i le tamaloa o Viliamu, 
ae ua toe ma’itaga fo’i Mataniu.

Ua fa’atalitali nei Viliamu, 
pe o se teine po’o se tama, ae fai 
mai, e ‘ese le malosi o Mataniu, 
i le va’ai a Filipina, o se teine 
e ‘ese le loto tele, ae fai mai, i 
le va’ai a Filipina, o le afafine 
moni lava o si ona tuagane. 
E le mafai ona faia e Filipina 
se tala, e o’o fo’i i lona uso o 
Luisa, e le mafai ona o la faia 
se fa’amatalaga e manu’alia ai 
le loto o si o la tuagane, aua 
ua va’ai nei e i la’ua le alofa 
fa’amaoni o Lilo i si ona afafine 
o Mataniufeagaimaleata.

E faia pea...

Onosa’i I Mea Tiga

tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
SI’ITAGA PEMITA ULU-

FALE I SAMOA MO 
TAGATA AMERIKA SAMOA

Ua fa’alauiloa se si’itaga ua 
fuafua a le malo o Samoa i le 
pemita e $10 o tagata fananau 
i Amerika Samoa e ulufale ma 
nofo i Samoa mo le 14 aso. 

O le aso 9 Oketopa, 2017 o le 
a amata le si’itaga fou i le $20. 
Afai e mana’o fa’avave ona 
malaga i Samoa ua fa’atulaga 
le $30.

O le pemita e nofo i Samoa 
mo le 30 aso e $40, ae a fa’avave 
ona mana’omia o le totogi e $50. 
O le pemita mo le 30 masina mo 
le tagatanu’u Amerika Samoa e 
$60, ae a fia maua vave e $70. 

O le tagata malaga e uia 
Samoa ma fa’aauau lana malaga 
i se isi atunuu e aofia ai Niu Sila, 
Ausetalia ma Hawaii, e totogia 
le $50 mo le pemita lea. 

Mo le pemita e mafai ai ona 
ulufale so’o se taimi i Samoa 
mo le tausaga atoa e $150 mo 
le tagatanu’u o Amerika Samoa. 
Afai ae sili aso fa’atulaga e nofo 
ai pea i Samoa, o le totogi fou e 

$ST200.
Mo tagata Samoa moni lava, 

ua fa’alauiloa fa’atasi mai ai 
ma pili totogi mo latou pepa 
femalaga’i e aofia ai Tusi Folau, 
lea o le a si’itia ai fo’i pe a aulia 
atu Oketopa 9, 2017. O le tau i 
le taimi nei e $ST200, ae o le 
a si’itia i le $ST250 mo tagata 
matutua, ae mo fanau talavou e 
le’i atoa le 17 tausaga e $ST125.

O le totogi o Tusi Folau 
Samoa mo tagata Samoa e 
talosaga i Amerika Samoa e 
$US250 mo tagata matutua ma 
le fanau e le’i atoa le 17 tausaga 
le matutua e $US125.

Pe afai e talosaga ma toe 
mana’o vave mo se taimi 
fa’atulaga e ao ina malaga, o le 
tusi folau mo tagata matutua i le 
$300 i so’o se tupe a le atunu’u 
o talosaga ai, po’o le $175 mo 
le fanau talavou e le’i atoa le 17 
tausaga le matutua.

Taua e le malo o Samoa, 
e le o fua tasi i se malo le 
si’itaga o nei tautua, e taumafai 
lava ina ia maua le taugofie e 
agava’a uma tagata e totogia, 
peita’i, ia Samoa, e le masani 

ona taugata tautua, ae ua iloga, 
ua mana’omia le tele o mau 
fa’amaoniga ma isi tautua mo 
nei pepa taua ma o lea ua si’itia 
ai i lenei tausaga.

Taua e le Konesula o Samoa 
i Amerika Samoa, Auseugaefa 
Va’asi’itia Palamo Komiti, “O 
le ulua’i si’itaga lenei o le totogi 
sa leva ona sau a’i lenei tautua 
talu mai le amataga ona fa’ae’e 
o le totogi o pemita  mo tagata 
Amerika Samoa e ulufale atu ai 
i Samoa.”

Mo isi fesili fa’afeso’otai le 
Ofisa o le Konesula o Samoa 
i le Maota o le Iupeli Siliva i 
Fagatogo.

TALIMALO AMERIKA 
SAMOA FONOTAGA ATU 

POLENISIA 2019
Ua faasalalauina mai Samoa 

e faapea o Amerika Samoa o le a 
talimalo i le fonotaga a Ta’ita’i 
o malo Polenisia o le Alamoana 
i le 2019 ma o se talosaga sa 
fa’aulu e Kovana Lolo Moliga i 
le fonotaga sa faia i Apia i aso 
Gafua. 

Sa auai Lolo i lea fonotaga 

(Faaauau itulau 11)
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Tu fa’aaloalo a le vasega o Leoleo i le taimi ua sisi a’e ai tagavai a le Malo tele o Amerika fa’apea 
ma le Malo o Amerika Samoa i le aso fa’apitoa mo tagata faigaluega uma a le Malo ma Kamupani 
2017, aso Faraile ua te’a.

[ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

i Apia, ma fa’aulu le talosaga 
ma ua talia e ta’ita’i  o atumotu 
Polenisia (Polynesian Leader-
ship Group).

O lea fo’i fonotaga ua 
mae’a faia ai le fa’aiuga, ina 
ia fa’atula’ia le Nofoaga Autu 
Tumau o le Polynesian Leaders 
Group i Apia, Samoa. E le gata 
i lea, ae ua faamauina fo’i malo 
fa’aatumotu o Wallis ma Futuna 
o isi sui fou o lea Sosaiete a 
Ta’ita’i Atumotu Polenisia o le 
Alamoana.

O le fa’ataotoga fo’i o le 
Tui Submarine Cable lea ua 
fa’aigoaina o le “Manatua” e 
avea ma so’otaga o atumotu 
Polenisia, ua mae’a pasia fo’i i 
lea fonotaga a ta’ita’i Polenisia.

I se saunoaga a Lolo, e pei 
ona lipotia mai i Apia, sa ia taua 
ai, “E le’i atoatoa se manatu o 
Amerika Samoa i lea fo’i tautua 
fa’ainiteneti, aua o lo’o taga’i 
toto’a pea i le aiaiga o lea tautua 
e pei ona fa’ao’o mai mo se 
fa’ai’uga.”   Ae o lo ua mae’a 
fa’alauiloa fo’i se manatu 
fa’aalia o le susuga le CEO ma 
o ia o le Taitaifono fo’i o le 
Komiti Fa’afoe mo le ASTCA, 
Puleleiite Tufele Li’amatua Jr, 
“O lo ua tele suiga o lo’o tau-
mafai e fa’aa’e i le tautua tau 
feso’ota’iga a le ASTCA ina ia 
mafai ai ona avea ma se tasi o 
pa’aga e fa’aaogaina le so’otaga 
lea ma le Tui Submarine Cable 
ua aofia fa’atasi ai ma Samoa.”

Ua lipotia mai Apia o lo’o 
malaga faatasi le kovana ma 
le taitai o lana aufaigaluega 
Fiu Saelua ma lana Faufautua 
Alema Leota. O le aso ananafi 
sa maea ai le fonotaga i Samoa. 

FA’AITIITIA PISINISI 
TUMAOTI I AMERIKA 

SAMOA
I le lipoti o le Kuata Tolu o 

le tausaga tupe 2017 a le malo, 
ua fa’amauina ai le aofa’iga o 
pisinisi ua fa’alaiseneina i lenei 
tausaga ua pa’u maulalo nai lo 
le tausaga ua tuana’i ma tausaga 

fo’i ae le’i si’itia le totogi o le 
laiseneina o pisinisi.

Mai nei fa’amaumauga, i le 
tausaga 2013 e 3,416 pisinisi 
na fa’alaiseneina ai. 2014 na 
fa’amau ai le si’itaga o lea 
faitau aofai i le 4,678 pisinisi 
na laisene. Peita’i, 2015 ina 
ua fa’amauina ai le si’itaga o 
le totogi o laisene o pisinisi e 
tusa ma le 500% na fa’amauina 
ai loa le aofai e 3,813 pisinisi 
na laiseneina, e tutusa lelei 
ma le 18.5% ua faaitiitia ai lea 
aofaiga’i o pisinisi na laisene i 
le tausaga 2014.  I le 2016 ua 
atili ona fa’aitiitia lea faitauga i 
le 3037 pisinisi ua laiseneina, o 
le isi pa’u maulalo e 20.4% pe a 
fa’atusa i numera fa’amau o le 
tausaga 2015. 

Peita’i i le tausaga nei i le 
masina o Iuni ua faamauina na’o 
le 2,696 pisinisi ua laiseneina.

Ua le gata la ina fa’aitiitia le 
faitau aofai o pisinisi ua laise-
neina, ae ua fa’aitiitia ai fo’i 
ma le tupe maua a le Malo ona 
o le totogi o nei pisinisi mai le 
$436,481i le na’o le $112,611 
pe tusa o le 21% ua pa’u mau-
lalo ai.

Mafuaga o le fa’aititia i 
pisinisi, e pei ona taua i le lipoti 
a le Matagluega o Fefa’atauaiga, 
e aofia ai:

• ua le taliaina talosaga 
a faipisinisi i le Faletupe o 
Atina’e a Amerika Samoa ma le 
Faletupe o le ANZ Guam Inc.;

• faipisinisi ua taofia pisinisi 
ae ua malaga i fafo mo latou 
talavai;

• faipisinisi ua tautua Vaega 
Au a le Malo Tele

• pisinisi ua suia i latou e 
fa’atautaia pisinisi;

• le toe fa’afoua laisene 
pisinisi ina ua suia nofoaga pe 
ua le mafai ona totogia nofoaga 
sa fa’atautaia ai pisinisi;

• le taliaina laisene o pisinisi 
ona ua le pasia le tulaga agavaa 
o ta’avale laiti ma pasi e tatau ai 
ona femalaga’i ai tagata lautele.

➧ Tala o le Vaifanua…
Mai itulau 10

O le aumalaga lena a le Washington State University sa talimalo ai a’oga maualuluga i le teritori ona o lo’o pa’au mai fo’i mo le so’otaga e sailia nisi o fanau a’oga mo 
le isi tausaga a’oga fou. O nisi fo’i o alo o le atunu’u Ms Moocha Lutu o lo’o ua avea ma se isi sa so’otaga ma i latou na pa’au mai i le fa’aiuga o Aukuso 2017.

[ata: foa’i]

Sui iloga o le Asosi Volipolo a Amerika Samoa auai e fa’atautaia ta’amilosaga o lo ua fa’agasolo a 
le ASVBF lea e faia i le faleta’alo a le Kolisi Tu’ufa’atasi i aso To’ona’i ta’itasi ma sa faia fo’i ta’aloga i 
le aso Gafua na te’a nei i lea lava nofoaga. L-R: Sui Peresetene: Fa’alialia Mauigoa; Teutupe: Sabrina 
Betham ma le Peresetene: Ben Sauvao. O lo’o malaga i fafo Pona Fiatagata o le Failautusi. Taga’i 
lomia i le aso ananafi mo le tala atoa o lea taaloga.            [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]
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ua fa’amalumalu mai, e foliga mai o le tu’u 
fa’atasiga lea o le lafoga e 5% mo oloa i luga o le 
uafu ma le lafoga o totogi e 2%.

Na vave le fa’auilavea o Keniseli ma ia saunoa 
e fa’apea, e le o le auala lea na fa’avae ai le fua-
fuaina o le lafoga o oloa e 7%.

Na faaopoopo atu le Fofoga Fetalai ia Savali 
Talavou Ale i le saunoaga a Keniseli ma ia taua 
ai e fa’apea, e le o fa’aletonu le aoina e le malo 
o le lafoga o totogi e 2%, o lo o tulaga lelei lava 
fa’amaumauga a le malo e tusa ai o le lafoga lea.

Ae na saunoa le Teutupe ia Ueligitone 
Tonumaipe’a e fa’apea, e na o pisinisi tua o lo 
o tula’i mai ai le fa’aletonu i le aoina o le lafoga 
o totogi e 2%, ona o le lafoga lea e ta’i 3 masina 
ma ao. O le tele o le aufai pisinisi, e le totogia 
atu a latou lafoga pe a mae’a le ta’i 3 masina, ae 
talosaga pe mafai ona fa’atoa totogi pe a mae’a le 
tausaga, o le isi lena tulaga faigata na feagai ma le 
malo i le tau fa’amaopoopoina o le lafoga.

Saunoa le afioga i le ali’i faipule ia Timusa 
Tini Lam Yuen e fa’apea, a mafaufau atu i le pili 
e sii ai tau o tautua i luga o le uafu, e leai lava se 
eseesega ma le pili lea na faaulu mai e le faiga-
malo i le nofoaiga ua mavae atu, e si’i ai totogi 
mo laisene pisinisi mai le $25 i le $150.

O popolega e pei ona tula’i mai, ona o lea ua 
maua i le ripoti a le malo, ua fa’aitiitia le aofa’i o 

pisinisi sa lesitala i le tausaga tupe lenei, ma e i ai 
lona talitonuga atonu o le isi lea mafu’aaga.

Na taua e Timusa lona malamalama i le tulaga 
pagatia o lo o i ai le malo i le taimi nei i le itu tau 
tupe, ae tatau fo’i ona silasila toto’a i a’afiaga o 
pisinisi ma le atunu’u lautele pe afai ae soona sii 
lafoga ma tau o tautua a le malo.

Saunoa le afioga i le ali’i faipule ia Gafa-
tasi Afalava e fa’apea, e faigofie tele i le malo 
ona fai mai, “o le lafoga o totogi e 2% lea la’a 
toe fa’afo’i i tagata”, e aunoa ma le taumafai e 
fa’amalamalama lelei i le atunu’u le isi avega 
mamafa o lo o fa’amalumalu mai i luga.  “Talofa 
e i nai tagata lima vaivai o le atunu’u, e le o mala-
malama atoatoa i latou i nei faiga, o lea ua aveese 
le 2% ae toe fa’aopoopo i luga le tau o lafoga ma 
oloa. Ou te lagolagoina le pili ae o le fautuaga, ia 
fai fuafua fo’i a tatou gaioiga ma silasila alofa i 
le pagatia o tagata,” o le saunoaga lea a Gafatasi.

Na tau le mau le toovae o ni isi o afioga i 
Faipule ina ua saunoa le afioga i le ali’i Faipule 
mai Saole ia Kitara Vaiau e fa’apea, e sili atu ai 
le faigamalo a “Upolu” i le faigamalo a Amerika 
Samoa, ona e tele atu atina’e latou e tua i ai lo 
latou tamaoaiga nai lo tatou iinei, e leai ma se 
atina’e e tua i ai le tamaoaiga a le malo, se’i 
vagana ai tupe o lo o aumai i le malo tele, ma 
lafoga o lo o maua mai i tautua eseese.

(Photos: Maelyn)

Le afioga i le ali’i faipule ia Veevalu Meauta L. Mageo
[ata AF]

➧ MAGEO:  Maualuga tau o le soifuaga…
Mai itulau 9

i Fa’atonusili, ae o isi o lo o 
malaga i fafo.

Na lagolagoina e le tofa 
Savali le finagalo o le ali’i pere-
setene o le Senate, i le tatau lea 
ona toe faia sa latou feiloaiga 
ma le afioga i le ali’i Kovana, 
se’i toe fa’amautu i ai le tatau 
lea ona auai afioga i Fa’atonusili 
i taimi o iloiloga.  O le to’atele 
o senatoa ma faipule na maua 

avanoa e fesiligia ai molimau, 
na mafuli lava a latou saunoaga 
i le agaga fa’afetai ona o auau-
naga a ofisa ta’itasi mo le malo.

Na taua fo’i e sui o le Komiti 
Soofaatasi se tasi o tulaga faale-
tonu ua maitauina i le tele o 
paketi a ofisa, o le leai lea o se 
vaega tupe e fa’atupe ai vaega e 
fa’atino ai galuega.

Ae na saunoa Magalei e 

fa’apea, e le mafai e le Komiti 
Soofaatasi ona fai se suiga i le 
paketi, pe talia fo’i talosaga a 
ofisa taitasi, ona o le paketi na 
aumai e le Kovana, e le o se 
paketi a le Fono Faitulafono.

O le itula e 9:30 i le taeao 
nei lea ua fa’amoemoe e toe 
fa’aauau ai iloiloga a le Fono mo 
le iloiloina o le tupe fa’asoasoa 
a le malo.

➧ Toatele Faatonu…
Mai itulau 9

Komiti Soofaatasi o le Paketi a le Fono Faitulafono. Le afioga i le ali’i faipule ia Vailiuama S. 
Leasiolagi (agavale), afioga i le ali’i senatoa ia Magalei Logovi’i (ogatotonu) ma le Fofoga Fetalai o 
le maota o sui ia Savali Talavou Ale.

[ata AF]
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DEAR ABBY: I have been happily married to “Roger” for 20 years and have two kids still at home. 
They are pretty independent now, but my husband was very involved in coaching and volunteering 
when they were younger. 

Sometimes when Roger and I take walks, we run into children playing in a yard or biking up and 
down the block. If they initiate conversation, I’ll smile at them and respond with a quick “hi” or “nice 
bike” and keep walking, but my husband will stop to chat or listen to what they say. I have told him 
not to do that regardless of whether they seem willing. My fear is that an overprotective mom (like 
many of us moms) glancing out the window and seeing a middle-aged stranger talking to their child 
may assume the worst. 

I know Roger loves kids, and we both sometimes miss the younger years when kids could be 
more open and talk with adults, but times have changed. This used to happen more often when we’d 
go swimming with our kids and other kids who were bored and not closely supervised would be 
looking for other people playing together to join. I used to worry then that if I wasn’t there it could be 
misconstrued, although my fears never came to pass.

Do you agree that adults (and especially male adults) have to be overly cautious about engaging in 
any communication with an unaccompanied child? -- CHANGING TIMES IN THE MIDWEST

DEAR CHANGING TIMES: I think (regrettably) that the answer to your question is yes. Because 
fears of molestation are so prevalent now, males do have to be more circumspect with minor children 
than they did years ago. Frankly, that’s a shame, because kids gain so much confidence by knowing 
an adult is interested in what they have to say. Consider staying with your husband during these 
friendly instances as a “buffer.”

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have two homes. We summer in Michigan and winter in Florida. 
To save money on maintenance, I’d like to sell the house in Michigan and move permanently to 
Florida. My husband doesn’t want to be in Florida during the summer, but he also does not want to be 
in Michigan in the winter. He won’t make a decision, but he leans toward living in Michigan full time.

Because I don’t like living up north in the winter, I have told him I’ll be staying all year in Florida 
starting in January to see how it is. He plans to return to Michigan. Our Florida home is older, so to 
come out ahead financially, we would need to sell our place in Michigan in order to buy a newer one 
in Florida. Any ideas on how this could be settled? -- WARMER WEATHER

DEAR WARMER WEATHER: Your idea about living for a “trial year” in Florida isn’t a bad one. After 
spending a hot, humid summer there, you might change your mind about relocating permanently. 
You state that your reason for wanting to sell the Michigan home is you want a newer one than the 
place you presently own down south. Perhaps you could satisfy yourself AND your spouse by simply 
spending some money to update the old one a bit. Please consider it.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Your mood will fluctuate along with the way people respond to you. 
Stay focused on what you can contribute and how you want to present your skills, knowledge or 
plans to others. A partnership will weigh heavily on a decision you make. ✸✸✸ 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Look for good investments. Study current trends and consider how 
you should move forward. Don’t share too much information until you have your facts straight and are 
well on your way to reaching your goals. Avoid being stubborn. ✸✸✸ 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): A change of attitude will lead to new beginnings as well as opportuni-
ties. Don’t promise anything you don’t want to make good on. Home improvements will encourage 
you to entertain more often. Spend more time with your family and friends. ✸✸✸✸ 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Back away from anyone trying to push you into something you don’t 
want to do. Emotional meddling can be expected if you are too open about the way you feel or what 
you plan to do. Work hard and alone. ✸✸

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Join in the fun. Travel, talks and gathering information will help you reach 
your goals. Being a people person will encourage you to mingle and meet people who can enrich your 
life. Love and romance are highlighted. way. way. ✸✸✸✸✸ 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You’ll make headway if you work alone. The less interference you face, 
the more relaxed and astute you will become. Innovative life decisions will bring you closer to your 
goals and to the happiness you aspire to achieve. way. ✸✸✸ 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Partnerships will be emotionally draining. Take a step back and offer 
to help someone who is much worse off than you, and it will help you make tough decisions and 
changes that can eventually lead to a better life. way. ✸✸✸ 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Be careful who you confide in personally or professionally. Don’t 
share passwords or secrets. Refuse to let what others have make you jealous. Do your own thing and 
measure your success by what makes you happy. way. ✸✸✸

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Extend an invitation to someone you’d like to visit with, or make 
plans to travel somewhere that allows you to reconnect with someone from your past. Business trips 
should be combined with relaxation. Romance is on the rise way. ✸✸✸✸✸ 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Look inward and stick to what you do best. Joint ventures are 
off-limits if you want to avoid taking a loss. Personal growth and investing in your future should be 
done without sharing your initiatives with anyone. way. ✸✸ 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Getting back to basics will help you move forward. Reconnecting 
with old friends, attending a reunion or making special plans with someone you love are all high-
lighted. Personal growth should be your priority. An unexpected financial change is heading your 
way. ✸✸✸✸

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Education may be required when dealing with technology or trends. 
Study hard and make sure you are prepared to deal with any challenges you encounter along the way. 
A partnership should be questioned if you feel information is being withheld. ✸✸✸

ACROSS
  1 No longer 

hot?
  6 Bad time 

for Caesar
 10 Woodwork-

ing tools
 14 Open an 

aspirin 
bottle

 15 Priest of 
the East

 16 Squirrel’s 
nest

 17 A lazy chef 
will ...

 20 Attract 
21 Kind of code
 22 Clean pots
 25 Fourth estate
 26 Hotel 

alternatives
 30 Gush forth
 32 Safety 

feature
 35 With a 

scratchy 
voice

 41 The chef 
moving on 
from her 
past ...

 43 Tiny 
earthquake

 44 Knee bones
 45 Siberian river
 47 Urgings
 48 Tends
 53 Standing up 

straight
 56 Toward the 

goal
 58 Delphic 

predictor
 63 For his 

guests in 
the waiting 
room, a  
doctor hired 
a ...

 66 Entrance for 
a miner

 67 Vamoosed
 68 Show 

indifference
 69 Attractive
 70 Multicolored 

gemstone
 71 Things 

for new 
gardeners

DOWN
  1 Dark red or 

brownish-
purple color

  2 Ever and ___
  3 Get off 

___ free
  4 Munro’s 

alias
  5 Long, great 

stories
  6 Bad way 

to be  
prepared?

  7 Type of 
care, job  
or camp

  8 Defector
  9 Mentally 

balanced
 10 Puff ___ 

(snake 
variety)

 11 Authored
 12 Shari or 

Jerry
 13 Lip-___ 

(fakes  
singing)

 18 Sleuth’s 
cohort

 19 Economic 
meas.

 23 Norwegian 
capital

 24 As good as 
expected

 26 Ain’t made 
right?

 27 “... and ___ 
the twain  
shall meet”

 28 Congrega-
tion’s place

 29 Blossom 
support

 31 Put a 
sharper 
edge on

 33 Dude’s 
kin

 34 Neutral 
shade

 36 Poetic 
tribute

 37 With 
competence

 38 Respiratory 
sound

 39 Capture 
digitally

 40 ___ out 
(barely  
manages)

 42 Cabbage 
with curly 
leaves

 46 Grass 
variety

 48 Famed 
director 
George

 49 Form of 
lyric poem

 50 Fasten or 
attach

 51 Neat or 
groovy!

 52 Behold
 54 USMC rank, 

briefly
 55 Braid, e.g.
 57 Plastic 

building 
block

 59 Soreness
 60 Innermost
 61 Garishly 

bright
 62 Ticker tests, 

for short
 64 Start for 

“gram”
 65 ___ Paese 

(cheese 
variety)
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WIFE CONCERNED ABOUT HUSBAND TALKING TO NEIGHBORHOOD KIDS

Dear AbbyDear Abby
by Abigail Van Buren

Friday, Sep-
tember 8, 

2017
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NOW through Saturday, Sept. 9

$1 deals!

lowest price ever!

c25 35
c

or less99c look fo
r the

green tags!

only $12.99!

FIND EVERYTHING ON YOUR “BACK TO SCHOOL” LIST AT ACE!

BACK to SCHOOL SALE!

15% off 
CRAYOLA 
products

699-9770, Mon. to Fri. 8-5  Sat. 7:30-2

2017
COLLECTION

Choose from the largest selection of 

genuine jansport backpacks on island!!!

20% off 
all TOYS


